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Myocardial Protection against Anoxia : 
Experimental and Clinical Evaluations 
SHOICHI FURUKAWA 
From the First Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University 
School of Medicine (Director: Prof. Dr. RIKrn YAMAKI) 
Experimental Studies 
1) Experimental resultsキ previouslyobtained in our laboratory demonstrated that the 
continuous coronary perfusion of a glucose-insulin-potassium solution (GIK）料 during
myocardial ischemia doubled the maximal safe period of anoxic arrest at normothermia. 
Practically, this maneuver is somewhat troublesome, because a catheter for the coronary 
perfusion must be kept in the root of the aorta and the perfusate must be suck巴dfrom 
the coronary sinus throughout the intracardiac repair. The effect of shortterm coronary 
perfusion on the anoxic myocardium was studied. 
2) Anoxic arrests of 30, 60 and 90 minutes, respectively, were induced in dogs by 
cross-clamping the ascending aorta during cardiopulmonary bypass. The following myoca-
rdial protections were performed : 
Group I : no intervention. 
Group I : coronary perfusion with warm GIK (34. 8°C, average). 
Group III : propranolol (6 μg/kg) was given intravenously 2 minutes before the start 
of myocardial ischemia. 
Group IV : coronary perfusion with cold, half-diluted blood (7. 2°C, average)・ 
Group V : coronary perfusion with cold GIK (6. 0°C, average). 
* Murata, T. : Anoxic Cardiac Arreet in the Dog Its Safe Period and Myocardial Protection. 
Arch. Jap. Chir., 46 : 406, 1977. 
紳 Theperfusate was l,OOOml of 5% glucose in water containing regular insulin (lOOunits), 
potassium chloride (20mEg) and sodium bicarbonate (4mEg). 
Key words : Anoxic cardiac arrest, Myocardial protection, Strnke work, Vpm, EVR, GIK-solution. 
Present address : The 1st Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University, School of Medicine, 
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Group VI : coronary perfusion with cold saline (7. 1°C, average). 
Immediately after cross-clamping the ascending aorta, each solution was perfused into the 
proximal aorta for 2 minutes with a gravity-flow reservoir 100 cm. above the heart level. In 
Groups IV, V and VI, topical cardiac cooling with ice slush was simultaneously initiated. 
In these 3 groups myocardial temperature decreased to below 5°C within several minutes. 
To assess the protective effect of each type of intervention upon the heart, cardiac function 
was measured before and after anoxic arrest, by 1) left ventricular stroke work (SW), 2) 
the physiologic maximal shortening velocity of the contractile element (Vpm), and 3) 
coronary arteriovenous lactate difference. 
3) Results. 
i) The coronary perfusion with warm GIK (Group II) and the intravenous admi-
nistration of propranolol (Group III) protected the myocardium slightly from 30 
minutes of anoxia, but did not protect at al from 60 minutes of anoxia. 
i) The coronary perfusion with cold blood, cold GIK and cold saline combined 
with topical cardiac cooling with ice slush (Group IV, V and VI) resulted in 
significant cardiac preservation during 60 minutes of anoxic arrest. 
ii) Only the coronary perfusion with cold GIK in combination with topical cardiac 
cooling definitely protected the myocardium from 90 minutes of anoxia. 
iv) When the heart was not cooled, anaerobic glucose metabolism in the myocardium 
progressed during the 30-and 60-minute periods, respectively, of anoxia, but 
did not progress further during the 90-minute period of anoxia. On the 
contrary, when the heart was cooled the metabolism progressed gradually even 
during 90 minutes of anoxia. 
Clinical Studies 
1) Since it was demonstrated experimentally that the myocardium was satisfactorily 
protected from anoxia by cold GIK coronary perfusion in combination with ice slush topical 
cardiac cooling, the principle of this maneuver was used in open heart surgery on 7 patients, 
chiefly those with mitral valve diseases. 
2) After general hypothermia (25°C) had been achieved, GIK at room temperature 
was perfused in the same manner as described in the experimental studies and the heart 
was cooled by irrigating chilled saline into a pericardial cradle immediately after cross-
clamping the ascending aorta. The pattern of clamping for an average of 15 minutes, then 
declamping for 2 minutes, was repeated during the entire period of intracardiac manipulation. 
3) Results. 
i) There was no correlation between the periods of myocardial anoxia and the 
depression of cardiac function, as measured by SW and Vpm. 
i) The endocardial viability ratios determin巴dpost-operatively in 5 patients showed 
that the myocardial demand and supply were well-balanced in al cases. 
ii) Two of the 7 patients died but not of myocardial damage. 










































送血した目人工肺lζは， TemptrolDisposable Blood 











の各群lζ対し，それぞれ30,60, 90分の anoxicarrest 



















































Model 160 pH ・血液ガス分析装置で，Htを毛細管
へ7 トクリット計〔AdamsReadacrit Microhematcrit 
Centrifuge）で， Hbを ErmaHb-Meter (Model 






左室1回仕事量と Vpm(the physiologic maximal 





















Table 1. Body temperature, Ht, pH, Pa02・
PaC02 and base excess before and 
after extracorporeal circulation 
Before ! After 
Body Temp. （。C)
Esophagus I 36.0±1.9 I 35.3土1.5
Rectum i 36.6±1.3 I 35.7土1.6
Ht C%) I 34.0±6.9 I 32.9±7.3 
pH 7.54±0.11 : 7.26±0.13 
Pa02 (mmHg) 68.9士16.7 65.5±17.6 
PaC02 (mmHg) 12.2±4.6 : 16.7±8.3 
Base Excess -9.8±3.4 -19.0±4.9 
During pump support, the flow rate and pressure 












Table 2. Time lapse from cross-clamping of 
ascending aorta to cardiac arrest 

























得た しかし， IV～VI群では全例IC1C,向、＇I＇が成 功し，
しかも自らの心力で循環を維持する ζとができた








有意差を認めた CP<0.05).その他の 3群 CI～皿
群）ではいづれも30%以下 （arrest30分後の I群にお
ける変動値以下）となった．
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Number of hearts regaining effe-

















Group I 30 
I I 3 
I I 3 
m ! 3 


































































































The rate of change is shown by representing the post-arrest value as a percentage of the 





Changes in Stroke Work, Vpm and Coronary Arteriovenous 
Lactate Difference after Anoxic Arrest 
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Fig. 1. The change rates, i. e., the post-arrest values of stroke work and Vpm represented 
as percentage of their pre-arrest values, and the coronary arteriovenous lactate 
differences after arrest, are shown by bar graphs. The determinations in Group I , 
subiected to 30 minutes of arrest, were regarded as control values. 
v ”’ IV －90 ” VI v 







I 3.89± i.41 
I I 4.76±2.23 
I I 5.89土2.44
皿 I 7.64士4.50
IV j 3.73±0.93 
¥" 4.82土1.59
¥1 3.45 ± 1.24 
I I ! 2.23±0.8ゆ白 0.21±0.30 
I I ! 4.32±2.63 I 0.60±0.84 
｜ 皿 I 3.11±1.38 I o.54士0.74
I IV I 5.55土1.14 I 3.50±1.32 
1 v : 2.88± i.85 I 1.24±0.90 
I VI I 2.86±0.17 I 1.36±0.日










3.72 ±0.92 . 102.38土20.67
5.06土2.76 101.83±29.57 
2.01 ±0.91 61.18士24.73
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要約すれば， 60分の arrest後，冷却稀釈血液（IV





3) Vpm (Table 5, Fig. 1) 
Vpmの変動を arrest前値lζ対する後値のパーセ
ントで表わすすと，arrest30分後では， IV群101.86±
2s.06, m群93.99±36.91, I群77.28±23.45, I群45.
98±20.58の順となった． I群と他群との聞には統計
的有意差はなかった．
60分の arrest後では， IV群 102.38±20.67(30分
arrest後の I群との聞に統計的有意差， p<0.05を認
めた〉， V群 101.83±29.57, VI群61.18±24.73, I群
45.87±15.50, I群29.59±24.06,m群26.38±28.95の
順となった．
90分の arrest後は， W群67.28±32.56，羽群47.23 































- 3.3± 3.4 



















- 9.1± 5.0 
13.8土 2.9










































よび Vpmを算出し， ζれらを arrest前値とした．
術中は，中心静脈圧，動脈圧，食道および直腸温，心
電図を連続的lζ測定・記録した．











































1) 加温 GIK液の2分間冠潅流および propranolol




2) 60分の arrestIC対しては，冷却血液，冷却 GIK
液，冷却生食水の2分間冠濯流にそれぞれ局所心冷却
を併用すると，明かIC心筋保護効果が認められた．









































17±6 Mean±SD 2.94±0.60 
MSi =mitral steno-insufficiency, stenosis predominant. MS=mitral stenosis. 
AI=aortic insufficiency. Mls=mitral steno-insufficiency, insufficiency predominant. 
TI =tricuspid insufficiency. RA=right atrium. RV =right ventricle. P A=pulmonary artery. 

















さ，すなわち diastolicpressure time index (DPTI) 
K相関する．また心筋の酸素需要量は，収縮期におけ
る大動脈圧曲線と基線によって囲まれた面積の広さ，
すなわち tensiontime index (TTI〕lζ依存する．し
ENDOCARDIAL VIABILITY RATIO 
Fig. 2. The subendocardial flow of the left ventricle depends on the area between 
the aortic and left ventricular diastolic (or left atrial) pressures, i. c., 
the diastolic pressure time index (DPTI〕； while myocardial oxygen 
needs are related to the area between the aortic systolic pressure and the 
base line, i.e., the tension time index (TTI). Accordingly, the ratio of 
DPTI to TTI, i. e., the endocardial viability ratio (EVR), was determined 
by using " planimeter to monitor for discrepancies between supply and 
demand. 
Ao=aortic pressure curve. 
LV =left ventricular pressure curve. 
LA=left atrial pressure curve. 
たがって，心筋の血流状態は DPTI（供給〉対 TTI 総計，転婦は Table8.で，術前後の左室1回仕事畳
および Vpmは Table9で示す（需要〉の比，すなわち Endocardialviability ratio 






大動脈遮断時間の総計が90分を ζ える A群（症例






Table 8. Open heart surgery 
Temperature Total time of aorta 
C蹴 No. Procedure Es h I I (°C〕 cross-clamping (min.ゾ Outcome op agea Rectal 
一 一一一一一一一一 ．ー一
1 MVR 23.5 26.0 93 Alive 
2 MVR 23.5 24.5 93 Alive 
3 OMC 25.0 25.5 52 Alive 
4 MVR 24.0 21.0 63 Alive 
5 MVR 21.0 21.5 50 Dead材
6 MVR+TVP 19.0 24.0 39 Dead＊キ＊
7 MVR 18.5 20.0 92 Alive 
本 Thepattern of cross-clamping the ascending aorta for an average of 15 minutes with a 2-minute 
declamping interval was repeated throughout. 
料 Thecause of death was pneumonia. 
＊本本 Thepatient died from an unknown cause. 
MVR=mitral valve replacement. 
OMC=open mitral commissurotomy. 
TVP=tricuspid valvulo-plasty with a Carpentier ring. 
The mitral valves were replaced by Bjork disc valves in Cases 1 and 2, and by Carpentier xenograft 
in Cases 4, 5,6 and 7. 
Table 9. Stroke work Vpm, and EVR before and after the operations 
I Stroke w批（gM) Vpm (sec.-1) EVR 
Case No. 
1 Before After ~a~：nge Before I After I Change Before I After , ~a~：nge rate 
38.69 ' 22.90 I 3.21 0.78 24.30 
2 45.32 24.06 53.09 1.02 0.89 87.25 0.58 0.75 129.31 
3 38.60 19.80 51.30 0.45 0.89 197.78 1.01 1.07 105.94 
4 28.36 19.04 67.14 0.98 0.85 86.73 1.47 0.96 65.31 
5 21.69 28.49 ' 131.35 1.06 0.79 74.53 1.01 0.88 87.13 
6 49.31 i 6.56 I 13.30 0.83 0.67 80.72 
7 41.03 20.85 50.82 0.35 0.26 74.29 1.66 1.00 60.24 
Mean±SD in change rate 60.84±32.79 89.37土48.58 89.59土25.68
The Change rate of each determination is shown by representing the post-operative value as a perce-
ntage of the pre-operative value. In Cases 1 and 6, the endocardial viability ratio (EVR〕couldnot 
be determined because of severe arrythmia after surgery. 
で，必ずしも大動脈遮断時間総計の長さにより一定の で，第1病日では心係数は l.011/min/M2と低かった
傾向を示すとはいえなかった．術後IζEVRを測定 が，第7病日で 2.581I min/M2まで回復した．しかし
し得た5例ではいづれも0.75以上で心筋に対する需要 第8病日より肺炎を合併し．第11病日で死亡した．
と供給は．良好に維持されている ζとを示した． 小指
死亡したのは2例で，症例5は，第 l病日lζ，術前 1) 僧帽弁膜症を主とする，後天性弁膜症例7例（い
2.191/min/M2であった心係数が0.821/min/M2Iζ低下 づれも NYHAの3度以上） Iζ対し，ほぽ25。Cのil
し，第2病自には 1.961/min；’M2と術前の約90%にま 流冷却を行い， GIK液2分間冠濯流lζ冷却生食水IC
で回復したが，不明の原因で死亡した．症例6は術 よる局所心冷却を併用し，平均15分（2～33分）の間
前，既lζ脳寡栓症により半身不随をきたしていたもの 歓的大動脈遮断による総計39～93分の anoxicarrest 















lζ陥らなくとも， tensiontime index （需要）対 dias-



























































































断し， i）無処置 CI群〕， i）加温GIK液2分間冠潅
流 (II群〕， ii)propranolol 6 μg/kg静注（II群〕，
iv）冷却50%稀釈血液2分間冠潅流兼 iceslush によ
る局所心冷却（IV群〕， v）冷却 GIK液2分間冠濯流
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